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Abstract: Internally structured self-assembled nanospheres, cu-
bosomes, are formed from a semicrystalline block copolymer,
poly(ethylene oxide)-block-poly(octadecyl methacrylate) (PEO39-
b-PODMA17), in aqueous dispersion. The PODMA block provides
them with a temperature-responsive structure and morphology.
Using cryo-electron tomography, we show that at room temper-
ature these internally bicontinuous aggregates undergo an
unprecedented order-disorder transition of the microphase-
separated domains that is accompanied by a change in the overall
aggregate morphology. This allows switching between spheres
with ordered bicontinuous internal structures at temperatures
below the transition temperature and more planar oblate sphe-
roids with a disordered microphase-separated state above the
transition temperature. The bicontinuous structures offer a number
of possibilities for application as templates, e.g., for biomimetic
mineralization or polymerization. Furthermore, the unique nature
of the thermal transition observed for this system offers up
considerable possibilities for their application as temperature-
controlled release vessels.
Amphiphilic AB and ABA block copolymers have been dem-
onstrated to form a variety of self-assembled aggregate structures
in dilute solutions where the solvent preferentially solvates one of
the blocks.1 The most common structures formed by these am-
phiphilic macromolecules are spherical micelles, cylindrical mi-
celles, and vesicles (polymersomes), with the type of aggregate
depending principally upon the relative volumes of the different
blocks.1 Over the past decade, more complex aggregate structures
have been observed and targeted for construction. The majority of
these aggregates (such as disk-like and toroidal micelles) may be
grouped under the description of complex micelles and can be
achieved both through manipulating block copolymer structures and
through physical means.2 Multicompartment micelles are typically
the result of ABC block copolymers, of which one of the blocks is
solvophilic and the remaining two are solvophobic but do not mix.3
Hence, microphase-separated micellar cores result.
We recently reported the experimental observation of complex
micelles with bicontinuous hydrophilic/hydrophobic internal struc-
tures from amphiphilic norbornene-based double-comb diblock
copolymers, with a peptide and an oligo(ethylene oxide) side chain.4
Block copolymer nanoparticles with similar bicontinuous phase
separation have also been observed by Wooley et al.5 and before
that were predicted by Fraaije and Sevink.6 In the present paper
we demonstrate the formation of similar complex micelles, with
hydrophobic bicontinuous internal morphologies from an am-
phiphilic semicrystalline AB(C) comb-like block copolymer. Using
cryo-electron tomography, we show that at room temperature these
internally structured nanoparticles undergo an unprecedented
order-disorder transition involving the reorganization of the
microphase-separated domains that is accompanied by a change in
the overall aggregate morphology.
A new AB(C) amphiphilic block copolymer, poly(ethylene
oxide)-block-poly(octadecyl methacrylate) (PEO39-b-PODMA17, Mn
) 7680, Mw/Mn ) 1.11, wt %PEO ) 25) was synthesized by the
atom-transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) of ODMA from a PEO
macroinitiator (Scheme 1 and Supporting Information (SI)). Dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry (DSC) studies showed two melting
transitions for the bulk material, the first at 24.2 °C (PODMA) and
the second at 31.3 °C (PEO) (SI). Aggregate dispersions of this
copolymer were formed by slow addition of 6 mL of water to 4
mL THF solutions at 35 °C and subsequent dialysis against water
at 35 °C over 24 h to give 1 and 5 wt % aggregate dispersions in
10 mL of water (SI).7 The initial solutions went from transparent
to white translucent during water addition, indicating preliminary
aggregation of the copolymer during this process; the solutions
became opaque white during subsequent dialysis. Negative staining
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) demonstrated that, at room
temperature, spherical aggregates were present with diameters of
200 ( 100 nm for the 1 wt % and 450 ( 150 nm for the 5 wt %
solutions (SI). Dynamic light scattering (DLS) studies of the
solutions at 35 °C gave number-average diameters of 343 nm
(dispersity ) 0.366) for the 5 wt % and 276 nm (dispersity ) 0.310)
for the 1 wt % solutions. DSC analysis of the 5 wt % solution
revealed an endothermic thermal transition with a Ttrans ) 21.8 °C
on heating and a Ttrans ) 7.8 °C on cooling (peak maxima, Figure
1a,b). These transitions are tentatively assigned to the melting and
crystallization of portions of the octadecyl chains in the aggregates.8
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Scheme 1. Chemical Structure (Top) and 3D Represenatation
(Bottom) of PEO39-b-PODMA17
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The structure and thermal behavior of these aggregates were
further investigated with cryoTEM and cryo-electron tomography
(cryoET - 3D cryoTEM). The 2D cryoTEM projection images of
the 5 wt % solution vitrified at 4 °C showed numerous round
aggregates that possessed an ordered internal microphase-separated
structure (Figure 2a, and SI Figures S10a and S11). Samples vitrified
at the transition point (22 °C) showed spherical aggregates with a
variety of internal structures with lower apparent order compared
to the those present at 4 °C (SI Figures S10b and S12). Also the
projection images recorded at 45 °C showed round objects;
however, these showed poor contrast with the surrounding vitrified
ice matrix, and an ordered internal structure could no longer be
observed (Figure 2e, and SI Figures S10c and S13). CryoET was
performed by recording tilt series of 85-95 cryoTEM images of
the vitrified samples between -70° and +70° with increments of
2° at low angles and 1° at high angles and subsequently recon-
structing the investigated volume using a simultaneous iterative
reconstruction technique (SIRT) algorithm (Figure 2b). The 3D
visualization of the reconstructed volumes revealed that below Ttrans
the aggregates were spherical and predominantly possessed a
sponge-like structure, consisting of an ordered bicontinuous network
of intertwined water-filled and carbon-rich channels (both ∼13 nm
in thickness/diameter), in which the aqueous channels were in
contact with the surrounding medium (Figure 2c,d, and SI Figure
S15). While the majority structural component of the aggregates
at 4 °C was observed to be bicontinuous, some internal lamellar
organization was observed in places (Figure 2c). While the origin
of the lamellar regions remains unknown, its coexistence with the
bicontinuous morphology suggests that the aggregates’ internal
structure may lie at a hypothetical phase boundary between the
two microphase-separated states.9 The tilt series (Figure 2f, and SI
Figure S14) and 3D reconstructions (Figure 2g) of the aggregates
at 45 °C still showed some residual but highly disordered mi-
crophase-separated structure (again with ∼13 nm dimensions) in
the interior of aggregates vitrified at temperatures above Ttrans. These
3D images also revealed that the aggregates were not spherical but
had a flattened, oblate spheroidal shape.
In line with DSC data obtained for solution and bulk samples of
the block copolymer. we suggest that above Ttrans an order-disorder
transition is taking place that accompanies the melting of the
octadecyl chains. Furthermore, the tomograms showed that during
the thermal transition the aggregates flatten to a more planar oblate
spheroid morphology which, along with the now completely
amorphous nature of the block copolymer, explains the reduced
electron density observed in the 2D images. Unfortunately, the
resolution and contrast of the reconstructions did not allow us to
determine whether the observed residual compartments were
interconnected throughout the interior of the aggregates, as was
the case below Ttrans. CryoTEM and cryoET of the 1 wt % solution
above and below Ttrans gave results similar to those observed for
the 5 wt % solution, although the degree of order at 4 °C and the
microphase separation at 45 °C were less pronounced (SI Figures
S8 and S9).
Variable-temperature fluorescence spectroscopy of a 1 wt %
aggregate solution containing encapsulated pyrene (py) revealed
marked changes in the intensities of both the py monomer signals
(Imon) and the excimer peak (Iexc) in the temperature range of
17-25 °C (Figure 1c, and SI Figure S18), indicating significant
changes in the environment of the probe molecues.10 The transition
in this temperature range closely matches that observed by DSC
for the 5 wt % solution. The midpoint of the IIII/II sigmoidal plot
is 22.9 °C, and the intersection of the slopes for the Iexc/Imon plot is
23.1 °C (Figure 1c). Both values are very close to the Ttrans of
21.8 °C, providing confirmation for a change in structure of the
microphase-separated state deduced from the observed transition
temperature recorded by DSC and images from TEM. The increase
in the pyrene IIII/II ratio from ∼1.16 to 1.26 indicates a decrease in
the polarity (an increase in the hydrophobicity) of the environment
of the probe.11,12 The change in the slope of the Iexc/Imon vs T plot
at ∼22-25 °C (Figure 2c) is indicative of a decrease of the
microviscosity in the py environment.10,13 Since py is excluded
from the crystalline portions of semicrystalline polymers, these
observations support the postulate that, at Ttrans upon heating, the
crystalline segments of the octadecyl chains melt, resulting in py
dilution in the chains and reduced proximity to the polar CdO
groups (Figure 3).14 The resultant entirely amorphous PODMA
phase will have an increased hydrophobicity, in agreement with
the observed increase in IIII/II ratio. This leads to a higher probe
mobility, as associated with the semicrystalline-to-amorphous
transition in the polymer and in line with the more rapid increase
of the Iexc/Imon ratio observed in the temperature range of
22-25 °C. While the presence of crystalline regions is not needed
for the formation of these large microphase-separated aggregates
(given that they are formed at 35 °C), it would appear that a degree
of crystallinity is necessary for the formation of the bicontinuous
morphology.
These internally structured self-assembled nanospheres that were
only recently observed for the first time can be considered the
polymeric analogues of cubosomes, aggregates that exhibit interior
bicontinuous liquid crystalline order. Typically cubosomes are
formed from low-molecular-weight compounds that are often
present as mixtures and often require stabilizers.15 These polymer
cubosomes are now formed from a semicrystalline block copolymer
which provides them with temperature-responsive structure and
morphology. This allows switching between spheres with ordered
bicontinuous internal structures at temperatures below the transition
Figure 1. DSC traces of 5 wt % solution of PEO-PODMA aggregates
during a 10 K min-1 (a) heating run and (b) cooling run. (c) Variation with
temperature of ratios of the III:I (IEm383/IEm372) bands and the Iexc:Imon (IEx483/
IMon372) bands for pyrene encapsulated in 1 wt % aggregate solutions.
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point and disk-like structures with a disordered microphase-
separated internal composition above. The bicontinuous structures
offer a number of possibilities for application as templates, e.g.,
for biomimetic mineralization or polymerization. Furthermore, the
unique nature of the thermal transition observed for this system
offers up considerable possibilities for their application as temper-
ature-controlled release vessels.
Supporting Information Available: SI1, experimental details
(Scheme S1, Figures S1-S5, and Table S1); SI2, DSC (Figure S6);
SI3, DLS (Figure S7); SI4, cryoTEM (Figures S8-S15); and SI5,
incorporation of pyrene (Figures S16-S18). This material is available
free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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Figure 2. TEM analysis of PEO39-b-PODMA17 aggregates: (a) cryoTEM image of a vitrified film at 4 °C; (b) gallery of z slices showing different cross
sections of a 3D SIRT reconstruction of a tomographic series recorded from the vitrified film in (a); (c) computer-generated 3D visualization showing only
an inner section of the whole structure, where all the channels and compartments are visible (the yellow surface is outside of the polymer, the surface in
contact with the water); (d) skeletonization of (c), showing only a small section emphasizing that the structure is interconnected and therefore bicontinuous;
(e) cryoTEM image of a vitrified film at 45 °C; (f) slice from a 3D SIRT reconstruction of a tomographic series recorded from the vitrified film in (e); and
(g) volume rendering of the whole structure in (e), showing the overall morphology.
Figure 3. Schematic representation of the melting of the crystalline portions
of the octadecyl chains and the concomitant changes in the pyrene
environment.
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